
is' #$$i&j$icplui sukely the lawa of health will haw 
a first place, 90 thab the nurses of thb future will learn 
to re@d 'tlie"maintenince of' sound)health as even 
qor:$, ,i,mpqrtant .than the restorqtion of those whose 
health, has, become, impaired. If our,'perspective is 
true, y e  shall koow that a healthy body is far n~ re 
beantlful than the most interesting dev'atibn from ;le 
normal, ahd we shall consider all t i t .  ,well spent 
which is devoted to. helping to keep tlio!conihunit$ in 
a souqd aad healthy condition. I 

4 I am, dear Madam, 
Yours faithfully, 

LOVEE OF BEAUTY. 
* .  . , I  I .. 

. . NUBSINGHOMES. ' 
To the Editor of the 

t Dsdn MADaIl,-!t!w evidence recently given befdre 
the (-?bmmittee of the House of Commons exposed cer- 
i,ah abuses in the nursing profession that must have 
causs$d surprise to a large section'of the public. 

One of the witnesses, an honoured member of the 
profession, stated as a typical instance of the abuse 
of the nursb's uniform tliab a patient- in a certain nurs- 
ing institution found that her ; '(nurse '' was the 
parlourmaid of the day before', and added that st~ch' 
establishments whereiri a quick $wsformation from 'h 
domestit: servant to a "'nurse #is effectod,~re to  be' 
fodnd ''scattered up and d o h  ihe country. This is 
illdeed hue, aid  the allegation is h o t  less applicable 
here in the parish of Marylebone', and within a mile of 
Harley Street: To some * this lase statement may 
appear an exaggeratiibn ;! not soI -however, to many old 
irihabitants .of this parish, to whom long residence has 
given opportunities of becoming familiar with practices< 
bringing discredit; on the h s i r i g  profession, 

It would be easy t o  name certain nursing homes of 
which the Lady Superintendents lime never receiv6d 
Any hospital training, and 'who employ cm " nurses " 
unqualified women'-ibdeedi .there' still exist in the 
parish questiohable institbtioa; ih which the '' nurses" 
are the domestic serfhnts. 'This is not all : in some of 
these homes infeetious cases' have b'een admitted, 'and 
this has become known: nqtwithstanding the efforls 
of the proprietresses for the concealment of this infor-8 
mation. As was' *ell ,said by one of youi. medical 
conteniporaries ' some time ago; there is amongst 
servanlg ad kind of '< back-stairs masonry," by means 
of, which details of, and events in, the domestic 
economy of a house become known to neighbours, 
however'unwilling the latter may be to lend an ear. to 
reportabof such a nature. 

8 It would be well for' the interests of .an honoured 
professioh if there we28 a Borough' Council inspection 
of nursing homes generally, and particularly of'  thb 
questionable and superfluous ones. To what straits 
the last-mentiioned institutions w e  reduced for the 
efficapious disposal of their hospital refuse is known to 
those ilihabitafits who, to their unBigned regret,. 
happen to be the neighbours of nursing hoMes that 
were once pFivate rdsidences ; and it may reasonably 
bidasked how such premises can; from '8 sanitary 
sta'ndpoiat, be suddbnly adapted to-the needs of a 60- 
c d b d  nuzssg 'iriStipiticpi.. It -sometimes occurs that 
$U& a hod& :is-leased ostensibly i s  a. privqte-hQuse.; 
bub 6Pe 161Igthe incoming tenant surreptiti6usly con- 
+erte khe-lj'Peqises.itito-a .npming ho@r~, thus leaving 
t;he~n.ndg~~bourin~-.pri~I~~e inhabithts .lo didcover: tgiel 
fact when' the entty and Bxit of patients are no~:ic%d,. 

Br{tish Jo~olcr?ial of Nursing." 

. .  
&q$a1 .bp$r:hions un&llinglj ivitnebsea, I ,  $d$xak is 
pladcd in the street. 

To some people the nursing hbme nuisance may not 
nppcar germane to the 1~n6stion of the abuse of a 
nurse's uniform, yet in a district; like Marylebone (lie 
~ i i e  is intiiiiatoly connectcd with th6 other. , 

' ' I m i ,  Pear Madam, / .  , 
' Yours ftiithfully, (' BEA~MONT STI~PBT.' 

--+----------- 

. Gontmente' attb lRepIfe+j. - I .  

Cliaye N~ruac.-You would find Devonshire and 
Colawall 'delightful counties in which to spend a sum- 
mer holiday, aud you could arrange one very reason- 
ably. Another charming holiday can bu arranged in 
the Channel Islands, with Jersey or Guernsey for 
headquarters. Sark is a'dream of beauty which few 
who have seen it will ever forget. Living and lodgings 
are both most reasonable. - 

Provincial Mcttron.-The Nurses' Registration Bill, 
introduced into the House of Commons by Mr. Munro 
Ferguson, can be obtained either directly, or through 
any bookseller, from .Wyman and Sjpps, Ltd.. Fetter 
Lane, E.G., and 32, Abingdon Strket, Westminster, 
S.W. ; from Oliver and Boyd, Edinburgh ; or 
Ponsbnby, 116, Grafton Street, Dublin. 

Nz~lae L'cfdicr.-Humanistd Milk may bo obtained 
from Welford and Soh&' Dairy Conipany, Etd., of 
which the chief oftices are a t  Elcin Avenue, Maide 

- 

Vale, W. This firm, dso  g keeps a h r d  df milch BSSGS, 
and asses' milk can be delivered to auy part of the 
kingdom. * 

Probatio?ber.-We recorninend you to keep Lllroug11- 
out your training a note boolc, in which to jot 'down 
information which you have acquired during thir c~Ul ' t~  
of the day, and notes of any interesti~lg or unusual 
cases which youmay nurue. You will find the bode 
of much int6resband use' to you subsoqiiently. 

. .  
A -  - 

8 .  

' rnotfces. 
THE SOCIETY FOR STATE REGISTRATION. 

OF, TRAINED NURSES. ' 
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